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and city treasurers, and others interested in municipal
finance wili be ready to admit that they have experienced
during the past few years occasional strenuaous times
with civic balance sheets, and they woul probably wel-
corne the establishment of a local government board. In
England, we believe, there is a central board for the
entire country. In Canada it would probably be found
more workable ta have a board for each province. One
ai the chief duties of these boards would be ta, sanction
or disallow propased municipal loans. Politics being s0
much more in evidence in our municipal affairs than they
are in England, the provincial local governmnent boards
would have a delicate duty in considering municipal
boans. That might be argued as a reason for a central
board for the entire country, where the pobitical influence
would be less. The personnel of any such authority would
have to recognize the business and not the sentiment of
municipal finance always with the final end in view,
namely, the maintenance of Canadian municipal credit at
home and abroad.

At the civic luncheon given at Edmonton ta the
Winnipeg business men in May, Mr. Vere C. Brown, a
capable banker, wha bas at heart the intcrests of the
great western country, exprcsscd the view that there was
urgent necd for legislatian providing for the appointment
by each af the prairie provinces of a municipal commis-
sion, hy whom aIl expenditure for local impravements by
urban municipalities would first hâve ta be approved.

The proposai met with pronounced favori the mnayor
of Edmonton cxpressing the opinion that had such legis-
Lation been enactcd at an earlier date some of the financial
difficulties af bis own city would have been avoided. It
bas since been strongly approved by the repres.,entaitive of
ane of the leading financial bouses of London. Mr. Browin
amplifies bis suggestion in the latest issue ai Canadian
finance. After discu-qsing the qubject at length, he sug-
gests that the duties whicb would faîl uipain a commission
ai the character praposed would came under six main
heatdinga,:

(a) To regulate the limits ta the boundaries of eacb
municipality, beyond which expenditures for improve-
mentsq may flot bc undertaken.

(b) Tc, sec that assm tsare limited to conser-
vative valuations of property. [In some cases we bave
bigh assessmients and a low tax rate. A higber tax rate
and a lowcr assessment would remaove the ground for a
goad deal of ill-considered criticism.]

(c) Toô decide whiether any proposed improvements
are really warranted and well within the ability of the
municipality to, pay.

(d) To sec that the plans and specificatians cail for
work ai an approvedl character, and that thiey have been
prepared with a reasoniable regard ta the possible neces-
sities ai the future.

(e> To regulate the period of titre for which the
relative debentures shaîl be issued.

(f) To regulate the investmnent of sinking fund
moneys.

It should be made ecear that in offering bis sugges-
tion in the first instance Mr. Brown was mainly pronipted
by a consideration ai the uncomiortable situation which
bas been created through the inability ai many of aur
municipalities to find a market for their debentures, and
of the seriaus consequences whichi must ensue if somne
stepa are not taken ta place the credit ai aur raunici-
palities beyond the possibility ni criticism. But even if
our issues of municipal securities were marketable without
question, the fact would remain that the work of a pro,-
vincial commission, such as proposed, would be ai incal-
culable benefit ta the wholc cammunity.

Mr. Brown affers no reflection whatever on the am-
plitude of the security «ffarded by the issues ai deben-
turcs by Western municipalities. That they do consti-
tute a first-class security the leading financial authorities
of Canada uinanimously agree. Insufficient regard, how-
ever, bas been had ta the absorptive power af the secu-

rities markets. Hereafter municipalities will b
arrange a firmn sale of their securities before eml
on capital expenditures, and our chief concern
moment should be to, see that everything possible
ta further the creation of a sufficiently broad mai
such securities.

The municipalities of Canada may, with adv
discuss these proposaIs. The Monetary Times fe,
the adoption of some such îdea will enhance consi
Canadian municipal credit.

MONTREAL'S FINANCING

A forecast of the assessment of the city of Nr
makes it evident that the value of the real estate
about 15~ per cent. higher than it was a year agi
would bring the total assessed value of taxable
to $58o,oSooo and that of property which is
from taxation to $152,524,o00, making a grand
$732,524,aoo, or a gain Of $94,soaoo as campar
a year ago. The increase of 15 per cent., àt is s
Montreal, is only about half the increase which i!
ring in the assessment of Toronto property. Th,
ence between the Toronto and the Montreal ,
seems ta, be that in Montreal the assessment is to
value of the land and buildings, while in Taras
ta the f ull value of the land and only three-fifth!
value of the building. The Toronto plan favol
industrial rather than the speculative end worke
advantage of the city. Another taxation disad
Montreal experiences in comparison with Torontc
large amouint of exemptions allowed. These are
of cburch property, and it la apparently hop
change the situation. Schools and governiment
are also, exempt.

During the year about $20,000,000 i taxabU
ingsa was added ta the roll, through constructia;
so that the total value af these is about $25,.
Meantiîme, although the city has flot over-borro
oording to the by-laws and valuations, it is di]
get the money necessary ta, carry on public works
The cause is the much-dîscussed shortage ai
Some time ago, the city authorizcd two loans
gating $î 4,000,000. These have flot yet been floa
there appears little likelihood of it being possible
themn in the near future. A loan of $îî ,goo,ooc
have been issued ini May and a special loan of $2
in connection with the new aqueduct is makinz
gress. The Bank of Montreal is the fiscal ageni
city, and it wisely advises patience. The debt of
ia now large, being in excess of $6o,ooo,ooo. T
will be increased ta $75,ooo,ooo, 'and more, whu
cornes possible to. float the boans. The per cal
oi the city is reported ta be $î5o, so, that if the n
are made, this figure will be increased, despite a
that occur in population.

LEVOLCROSSNG GTEI

Mr. Drayton, chairman of the Dominion
Commission, seems inclined to lay much ai th,
upon the public ini the mnatter of raibway crassing
trespass an the tracks, he says, despite the
"gates" by the transportation companies. Th,
of the public is ensured only when the publie are
with the common sense of sheep-that is, no>
must be leit for hasty or foobish action on tbefr
that light, the so-called railway crossing «'gate
farce, being nothing more than a horizontal 1>,
continuai temptation to break the law. When
way companies erect real gates instead of usele,
the number of level crossing fatalities will b,
reduced.


